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lemforiaa. I am NOT V pre- -

pared to say that THE CON- -

STTTrtTrtSV WUl th. Power to

'
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to eveeute .11 descrlptlonsofJOB
wokk: ueh as cakiis, ciHO"i.AKs, voKi v.HH,'
BA I.L T10KKTS. and other variety of PLAIN

and ou short notice.

. .COUNT't
Jmtirr of Fairftli Common Pltm Couil HEXIIY

C. WHITMAN, ro.ldenna Lancaster, Ohio.
x Prohntt Juigt JKSSE LEOll.NEH.Olllce In Public
llulldlllll.

Prosscutin jftierasy JAMKB W. 9TINCHC0M B,
Shiriff AAltON W-- . KBKIOllT.Omce at Jail..-- . .

, C'r of Court JOH. C. BAISEV, OlHce Public
HulldliiK.

jiulilorA. 3. DfT.TIINK, Office PuM'c Tlitil.line.
7V.ui.r,r-P.- C. nHNMJUM.Offloo iiUllc KullUiiift
RtcoriUr A. SYFBRTl Office I'ubllo Bulldlnir.. ,.

Rarpssor--E. S. HANNU.M, Office, PuMio .Building,
Corontr h. flH.VPCKR. losidence , Madison tu.
Cotnmitiiontrt JrtSKPH NIIAKP,of Bern Town

ship; JO 71 AS A. HAHKK, or walnut Township, and
JotlS W. CUNNINGHAM, of llocklne Townthip.

School F. !aismnW. W. WIIITSEV, JOHN
IVlLI.IAMSandUlllAH C. KUTTKR.

from ll)) Christian Advocate slid. Jonrnrl.
DARE TO HE KIG11T.

By oionna laasixo tatloh.
Hr to be rlylitl dare to be true!

t'ou have a work that no other can do;
Do It so bravoir, so kindly, so well,
is to glaJdou all heaven, and sllonco all hell.

Vara to be right! dare to be true!
Cowards and quidnuncs dread everything new;
Uuloss you can stand at your post In a storm,
How can you tight in the ranks of reform? '

Dare to be right! daro to bo true!
' Foes may be many, and friends may be few;

Truth hor companions on stand alone,
AViial's a man good for if ho hnsnVbackbone?"

Dare to be right! daro to be true!
Other men failing excuses not yen;
Stnnd by jour conscience, your honor, your faith,
Fund like a hero batllo till death.

Dare to bo right! daro to bo true!
Keep the groat Judgment scat always In vice ;
l.ook at your work as you'll look at It then,
Bcannod by Jehovah, angola, and men.

Dare to be right! dare to be true!
Lore may deny you Its sunshine and dew;
I.ol the dew fall, for then showers shull be given;
Dow Is from earth ,but the show 'rsaro from heaven

Dare tobo rlRlilt dare to bo true!
Oorit alio created you, cares for you ton;
pottles tho tears that his strivlug ones shed,
Count aud protectsovery hair ou your houd.

. fare to be right! dure to be true!
('an not Omnipotence carry you through?
City, and mansion, and throne all In sight,
Can you not dure to be true and be bright'

Dare In bo right! dare to be true!
The sun may burn red, and the planets burn bluo;'
(oil may tots Into chnos the systems flguiu.

his promUo to you Is yea and itmcn.

llaro to bo right! dure to bo true!
Prayerfully, loving, llrjily pursue '

The pathway by saints and by seraphim trod,
The pathway that cll.nbs to tho City of Cod.

Npnntor 1oiirIiis' Hicoril "DocncmutK
nre lrnngnrnn Thing.

From tho Cincinnati flnzclto,

, Senator Douglas and his friends dnny
inm tvjngruHB, unucr inc uonsuuiuon.liiia
any power to legislate on the subject of
Slavery in tho TerritoriuM. It is not
enough that we point them to the fict thnt
tl)6 first Congress, assembled after the
adoption of the. Constitution, composed
largely of the great and good men of that
period, who made tho Constitution af-

firmed and prepeluated, by positive legis
lation, tho. Ordinance of (787, which
pressly prohibited Slavery in evory fool
of territory then hel. nging to tho Gener-
al Government.,-I- t avails nothing when
we sho w I hem that Gen. Washington, who
was President of the Convention which
framed' the. Federal Constitution, was
President ol" the fjuited Stalet at the lime

I his ordinance of freedom was IcgaJi&d
by Congressional action, and under tho
oanctiou of an oath to support that iiiBtrii
rnont, gave that law his official approval.
It is not enough that we point them to the

I'aot that every President, from
Washington lo Polk, recognized the pow-

er of Congress to legislate on this ques
tion uy signing acts winch directly as
sumed control of ibis question. It is not'

.l a a 0cnotigu inaiwe csuiDiitn uio tact irom lhf
ecord, that Chief Justice John Marshall

clearly affirmed the power of Congress,
under the Constitution, to legislate on this
subject and that tho various State Courts
of most of the slaveholding States have
rcpoaledly affirmed tho constitutionality,
tiot only of tha Ordinance of 1787, but

nuo ui an iuu uepiuiuionis or tr.e feueral
Government in reference to it, more
than sixty years they yet contend that

are wiser than' out fathers", and
better than they (lie "true intent

and meaning ot Constitution."
But what will they if it shall ap- -'

fear,rom the record, that as late as June
1850, Senator Douglas, the min who
denies, so that Congress may
constitutionally touch this ol
Slavery, admitted that in his opinion Con-

gress could pass laws negro slaves
from Territories? following

from pages 1 1 5 snd 1116 of the
Congressional Globe 1849-- 50 shows,
beyond dispute, that Senator Douglas

. .
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was once a believer in tbe doctrine that
Congress has the power .under tbe Con-
stitution to prohibit slavery in the

The CurriproruiH bill of 1 850
was under discussion in the Senate, and
Mr. Douglas in reply to Jefferson Davia
of Mississippi, Raid: ,

"But, eir, 1 do not bold the doctrine
tlmt to exclude any species ofproperty by
law from a Territory, is a violation of any
right to properly ..Do you not exclud
whiskey from being introduce:1, a
large portion of tlie Territory of tbe Uni-
ted Stales? you not exclude gumb-lin- g

tables, which nie properly recogni-
zed as suoh in the SUtes where they are
tolerated? And has any contended that
the exclusion o( gambling tables, and the
exclusion ol ardent spirits was a violation

" "j vwi,,.,(,uui. 7rtt-firv- or
Andyetitisth.casei,,alaenortior.of

prevent a uvcrn-Keepe- r Ironi goinp into
some of the Terniories of the United
Slates, and taking a bar with him, and
usinc and Bollintr snirits there. Thn lnw

, nrohibita certa n otl.er deserintiona nt
I. .' ... ,

'pan lam EXCLUDING NEGRO
SLA V )ZS frofi) Ike TerritomsV'

It would soem from the above that Mr.
Douglas wai not in 1850 so much of a
Squatter Sovereignty as he now is, He
was ihcri willing in admit that Congress
might constitutionally prohibit tho intro
duction not only of banks and gambling
tatiUs ana whisky, but also HEORO

LA IjSj iiitothe Territories of the Uni-
ted. Stritcr;.. ' .,' ,v ,.

But this is all. Mr Douglas was
chairman of the Committee on Territories
in the House of Representatives (of )

in , and introduced the Oie-gu-

Bill on tho 23d of December of that
year. Th 14 th section of that bill ex-

tended the principle of Ordinacc of
9

17B7 over Oiegon, which expressly pro
hibited Slavery. Mr, Douglas, Voted
for a cluso in ihat bill rthich reads us fol-

lows:

"All lairs passed by (he Legislative As-
sembly shall Is submitted to ths Congress of
the United Stales, and ifdisapproved shall
He null and void!''

Mr. Douglas also reported (in Ilia Sen-

ate) aji, amendment to tbe Oregon Bill
as follows: .

. "Provided, That no act of the Terri-
torial

in

Legislature shall become a law un
til approved by the Governor!'

Thus giving to the Governor an ab'o-hit- ),

Unqualified vote, "anil enabling' him,
although appointed by the President, to
defeat the will of ihe "Fqnatter sover-
eigns" of that Territory upon all ques-
tions of legislative action, even if passed
unanimously by their Rfpresntatives to

in the Legislative Assembly. This last
proposed amendment the House re-

fused to agree to, and during last
hours of the session the Senate, which nt

had adopted i', receded from it. It is

proper io remark, to prevent misapprehen-
sion, that Mr. Douglas was member of
the House when the Oregon Bill was orig-
inally introduced, but took his sunt in the
Senate before it passed that body.

We leave his fiienils to ausirer how
muoli ofpopular sovereignty uni mn-i-

terrention pre evinced by his speech in

the fcienale in 1 8;i0, and Ins action on the
Oregon Bill in I81G' '47 and '48. . His
"gtir real pnr rineiple had not been copy-
righted at the period of. which wo epnik.
But U is rot strange that the mnn who
once said "Tho Missouri Compromise lea'
stored iiislrtiinent canonized in the hearts
of the American people, and no ruthless
linnu will ever daro disturb it, and tuilv
lwo .vo-i'- afterwards destroyed that
cred instrument" with his own ''ruthless
hand," unasked even by the South-- it is
not strange, wo repeat, that sueli a man
should change somewhat upon ihe gravo on

question of die right of Congress tu leg
islate upon th question of Slavery in the
Territories? T.

A Ci'TB Yankek. A Sheriff in Illinois
who hales Yankee peddlers as be
"pizen,'' makes it his especial business to
See lht this class of ilinorating merchants
do not vend their wares without n license.
This functionary mot a pcdillor ..la'ely
whom he suspected of violating tho stat-
utes, and after pricing a number of arti- -

lieles purchased bottle of the "Halm of
Columbia, ' or, .as,, the peddler, stated, it of
"Balm o' Kulumby, price one dollar good'
for the hdr, and' assi'sfin' poor human na-

ture," and in ropty to die peddler'e ques-
tion wheiher he wantcd'anyihiii olen, said
he a7 he wanted to see the peddler's
iccnse, which was exmciwu, ami , pre

ncunced "all right-- " Handing back the
bottle to the peddler, the sheriff said, "I
don t know that I really want this fltuffi ,e
now, what will you' uito iui it. ii iii,
repueu uie xaiueo, "beiu it's you, falier- -

iff, I'll give you twenty-fiv- e cents for it.
and nfter purchasing it at that low figure,
he said to the sheriff, 'bave you got a
peddler's license about your trowscVs any

wuu us uuou oinu uouars ior venuin"
Balm o' Kulumby" without a license.

Diath op a' Trro. We see it stated
that James B. Dixon, a printer formerly
of this city, died at St. Pauls, Min.,a few
nays ago. .The upfoituoate man had
been under tha influence of liqVior for
some time, and fearful that he was about
to be attacked with that dreadful disease
delirium tremens, he took a do6e of mor-
phine from the effeots of which he died.
Mr. Dixon formerly published the Ohio
Eagle at Lancaster. He removed to min-nbfo-

whore he attained quite a promi-
nence in politics and held various offices
of trust an honor. 0. S. Journal.

also of the Missouri Compromise. VVIiilo wiiero lie allowed he hadn't, and had
tboy will admit that suoh has been the j n use for the article. At the next

of this question, and suoh the prac-'la- g ilie Yankee complained of the sheriff,
aC- - ? 1V it. a .1 i.. . .. .. , , ' -- L. - tl r !!.. I n e ..
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Garibaldi's I'rojreM-T- be Buttle of .He-laz- o.

The Government of the Dictator Gari-
baldi hai caune'd the two following bulle-

tins to be published:
Nahonal Camp of Mkri, July 20- -

This morning at six o'clock an
of musket shots took place. It

was thought at first to bean affair of out-
posts, but it soon became a geneial ac-
tion. The Royalists had artillery, on our
side there was none. The struggle was
terrible the Royalists being under cover,
while our men were fighling unprotected.
At ono moment the, position appeared
difficult, but at the m'sgio name of Gari-
baldi, our men rushed on like lions and
carried the poeiiion, and twenty-fiv- e

-- j Vl "J
in a barrel of anchovies. Our men then
took the first gale of the fort and a bastion,
anu our Uag is floating over one lower.

Wc have a heavy loss to deplore; that
of the Royalists is enormous. The sue.

r of the fort and tho entire column
is considered certain. A reinforcement,
with rifles and cannon, hasj this instant
arrived for us. The soldiers of Spadtifo-r- i

are retiring upon Gesso.
July II. 'Yesterday, at G A. M., tho

bittle commenced at Meluzzo, and was
not over before 8. P. M. The struggle

whole line. Thera was a great carnage of
the Bourbonists; who fought with much

that became necessary to!
tmu kiuuuu, unuor n stiower orerane.
The field of battle,. covered with dead bod- -

of the cnemv. and with liarrairftnf av.
ery kind, and .five guns, was at last con -

que red, amid cries-o- "Uorig live talj!
'Long live Garibaldi!"

Our young men vied in enthusiasm
with the brave men ol Garibaldi's legion,
which was the first in tho combat, the

- a . t ... . .
nrsi io cnarge with tho bayonet, to storm
Melazzo, au'd alsoseiz the first and see
ond redoubt of the fortress, still pressing
the Bourbonists close with the bayonet.

Our loss has not been excessive. The
legion of Garibaldi has had a few of its
men wounded: our yountr men have also
suffered very little, but the loss of tho
continental soldiers has been considera-
ble. Enormous loss, enormous damarra
has been inflicted upon the enemy, who

flying wis driven into the rest of the
fortrees. He was pursued thither, and
the water conduits were cut off.

This mdrninjr, the Bosco Drcs- -

ented himself to the Dictator, and re-

quested leave quit with the honors of
war. No, replied Garibaldi, "vou
shall leave disarmed, if you pleaso."

Kabrezzi and Interdonato have marched
Gesso, by order of the Generalissrno.

The enemy occupying the position with-
drew immediately to Messina.

The Dictator, in a cavalry engagement
Melnzzo, cut off wiih a blow of his sa-

ber the sword arruof the Neapolitan oorps
that was pursuing him after which the
Neapolitan cavalry wero dispersed and
destroyed a just punishment of their
fratricidal obstinacy.

"Lony live Italy! Long live Victor
Emanuel!"

The Fresse publishes a letter from
Alexandre Dumas describing the engage-nieutn- t

Mplazzoof which he was an eye-
witness. The following arc extracts:

At dawn the 20th all the troops
were in movement attack the Neapoli-
tans, who had come out of tho fort and
villa;; of Melnzzo, which they occupied.
Mitlancliirii eomnisnd-- d the left; Geiioial
Medici and Cofenz tho center; while the
rigiu was composed oi a lew companies
only, intended to cover thp cenlor and left
wing fronY n surprise. Garibaldi was in
the center, where the action was expect-
ed to be the sharpest, The firing began

the left from the Neapolitan' outposts,
concealed in a rced-be- halfway between
Meri and Melazzo. A quarter of an hour
later the center attacked the Neapolitan
line, and drove it from its. first position.
The right meanwhilo dislodged the Nea-

politans from some wbioh ihoy
occupied. As the difficulties of the ground
prevented reinforoemcnts from arriving,
Doseowitn u.uuu men, turned upon the
.500 or GOO who had driven him back.
The latter were at first obliged to, retreat
oeiore ine superior numbers of the enemy
but, when other troops came up to their
:i ,1 .. , . ' '

uih, uioy again suacseu ine enemy, many
whom were still concealed among reeds

and protected by fig'trees, so that a charge
with the bayonet was impossible. Mo-dic-

while advancing at the head of his
ui'eri,' bud a .horse killed. under him, Cps- -
enz was strucic in the neck by a spent
uuii, it nu ion: ne.Wiis ior a moment sun- -
posed to be inertaliy wo'undpd, ; but he
was only stunned, and almost insta.-.tl-

r j. v 1 m jugs n suoutipc; "Vivat'f,,, ,, rj.;i. i: . .t , : ',-- t
T. . ml ine ucau or lUe

Genessa oar . .nos, and om . .:w nui4 auuirj V UIUIJH. ML

tempted to lake the enemy in the fl'anl: but
suddenly came on a gun . placed in the
A..i,.w ..f .i i 'i t , : ,
wcint. ui j.ii luiiu, auu wiiiun ne aetermin-e- d

to aUa'ck.' Wbon within 20 paces, the
cannon, loaded with erapp, was fired bv
ihe Kirg's troops. The effaot was terri'-bl-o;

only five or six men romained stand- -

Garibaldi had part of his boot and his
stirrup carried away; bis horse was ,also
wounded, and he was compelled to alight.
Major Breda and his trumpeter kil-
led by his side; Misori's horse fell dead
under him, Statella was left standing un-
hurt in the mi'dst of the iron storm;' all
the others were killed or wounded. The
gun which had done all this misohiof was
taken soon after. Then the Neapolitan
infantry opened snd gave passage to a
charge of 50 cavalry for the purpose of
retaking the piece. Colonel Donen's
men, who had been but little under fire,
threw thomsolves to the sides of tha road
instead of receiving, the charge oh their

states -- oxr-: coTrKrr'uv-oxj- -: iwriXYT
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bayonets. The cavalry cam like a whirl-
wind, the Sicilians firmitg frym both
nides. Thus assailed both riht and left
the commander of the Nepolitan cavalry
(topped, and wanted to turn back, but
found the passage barred by General G ir
luaiui, lumuri, oitwim, aim live or six
men. The General seized ihe officer's'

. ,I ' ll 1 1

orioie anu crieu out ourrenuer.
The officer replied with a blow of his

saber, which Garibaldi parried, and by
a back stroke cut the officer's cheek open.
The latter full from. Lis horse. Meanwhile
th ree or four sabers were raised against
the General, who wounded one of b's as-

sailants with a thrust of his saber, while
Misori killed two others and the horse ol
a third with his revolver. Statella brought
down one antagonist, while another, who

tans, Bavarians and Swiss wilb the bayo

t:. .

otT...V,..,.T.. herder,

a

a

'

mo iieopuinuns uea ai once, nutjgevr j.
lhA navariana nnA fiu,; .., 1.

the BufTalo

allegiance regularity.;" exciting men.
was learmauo nomi- -

ies

M.

houses

stand before they gave way. deci-
ded that file of the day, .

Closing Paragraph from Hie Speech of
Hon. U. M. Dickson.

REGULARITY" OF NOMINATIONS.
When all other expedients we

reminded Hint the nomiination of DuutHas
and Johnsofi is entitled1 support over
the other for its regularity, andIhaveob -

naUo" no 8lSn ,l0 8Uow. nor shadow
of regularity. The delegated Convention

!at Charleston had not power to adjourn
to Baltimore distance of hundreds of
miles, in another Slate, and nearly two
months afterwards. No such thing was
ever contemplated, no power or
discretion was delegated even by the most

P il-J- ; a

"" 'cieueu implications, a good noun
nation at Baltimore would have been en-
titled to respect and support, but not
the semblance of it. The regular Dele-
gations for a large number of States were
rejected, and bogus contestants, spme of
them without pretence of resrulantv or
delegated authority, were admitted in
their places; while regular Delegations
from uumerous oilier States, because of
this outrage, withdrew, and this Dreiend- -
ed regular Convention was a mere frac
tion ot one partly but not wholly filled up
with unauthorized persons front the out-
side. It acted in Violation of ihe uniform
rule of Democratic National Conventions
which u had itself adopted, requiring
two-third- s to nominate, and then d'sre-garde- d

it in making the nominations, for
fit net time, bogris Dclejratcs incluJed,
did the vote reach a two-third- s voie. Its
nominee for A'ice President was Mr.
Fitzpalrick, who declined lo accept such
a nomination, and the regulariiv of Mr.
Johnson, who now runs, as Vice-Pres- i-

deutwith Dou'glNfJ, eonsisis ia the re-

quest of some ha!f-doz-- individuals, after
adjournment, that he should run, , and

in which request it seems he cordially
united. The regular President of the
Convention, Gushing, left his chair
and went away, and presided over the

.... . .i.:..i. jn....i ,

.' fliiniHant,.n..n

i;iiih cuiiuu iiiuLii uuiuiunieu orccs nriaire

nomination oi Liougtas and Johnson rnav

not,

was nouiinaied bv Delegates irrej- -
ulnr, fractional broken up Convention.-,i.iiwunouia i.eau, without a DemocMtio
bouv, mere skeleton, half Soft, half
llepub .can State Delegation, and
iail Laughter.

No ono pretends that die nominations
of Breckinridge Lane have the au-
thority of regular National Convention,
according to the usages of the party. But

ey have rS'ore claim regularity
the other: This Convention a head
in I lie President die whole Convention.
l had body in the regular
Delegations fioiu all the sure Demooratic
States a majority of the States of the Un-

ion il hitd bogus extremity, and
had a platform of manly principles of
liberty, eqnalry and fraternity-upo- n which
every true Democrat of whole Union
can stand together. Laughter

question recurs, what shall we do?
Do? Why, stand resolutely by prii.oiple
and let the storm rage there is sun-
shine beyond the clouds shun all .entan-
gling alliance of every riairie and' kind.
The readiost, surest speediest, most hon-

orable to success, is to repudiate all
fusions, all factions, all pateh.-wor- all
devices, all expedients, ull efforts io be
upon both sides. And stand by our can-
didates and, our creed. ;;. 'We shall then
commence deserve success, end if we
presorye oioobstitutioual
rectitude, we shall preserve our re-

spect, command the respect of all others,
and' our effort will be crowned wftb tri-

umph for our .party, and our principles,
tho good' iufluenccs which will fast
wli6n party and ,ticksters and
their vile forgotten or remem-
bered only to, bi hated and execrated.

Cheers for Breckiuridge and Lane and
'nniel S.

A Plana Deacon. A ceitain deacon,
called used to trade horses. at the
Berkshire cattle market Stirred un bv
the freaching of minister, he one Sun
day, alter meeting, comraunioated
with one Brown:

"You don't s'pose, brother Brown," he
argued, "You don't s'pose them little st-
oriessort o' lies, that you and I tell in
the way o' will be reooncd agih
in the o' judgment?
as we are, we can't help it, you know.-- -I

don't s'pose it makes no difference in
Bight o' the Lord, long's heart's all
right, brother Brown;" -

THE SYRIAN OUTBREAK.

fcarfnl Def.tll of the Damascus
Jtlaoftucre:

The Mercantile Courier, of Genoa, pub -

lisbed auinuraiauve flrrrntinr. of
Massacre at Damascus up to the lOih of
July, inclusive. Three thousand Chris- -

tians had taken refuse in , ,J... " v" " ucuuuiion, easy it wouldciipied by the under Abd el- - em tote; and a least a man,
Kader. Tho town was in the power of wo.,,ld- - be in greater danger

and lo ibe laffins novv ,lian n7 former
mimh,.r ,,f mm i,.. , Per""'- -

.7

This

fail,

such

Gen.

self- -

day

iiuipai:jr LTUSC'9 anu
fl'l. . .uedouios. iue lurkisii L'urnson m..

sisied of 6.000 men, who were iuactive or
hostile. The sjldiers had driven the

lpean resident in D aiuaatus 10 a Iilenil

July 10-- 51 A. M.
A few minutes after I closed my letter
jeoieruay, uproar commnced in (he

1800.

Algerines Christian,
probably,

murderers incendiaries im0''g.lh

Damascus,

street opposite my house. The Moslems tnd the valey.and a broad beltof flame
rmn, women and boyi began to as- - "circled them every side, the area of

semble, crying out that all should go j whih "s rapidly diminishing every mo-
ths Clirimian quarter DlunrW t,,n mnt. The lonz drought harl mnrlaroH iU.
"". n,assacre-8ll- threatening not leave ' ",,hs' and undergrowth below as dry as
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diers, but most declared the soldiers would
not interlere with them. I now found it
prudent take the advice some of my
neighbors, and keep inside my house.
The street past my hour,e is about the
shot test road from the Shughoor and the
Meedan, the two wjrst districts in thp
city. Soon after I went into house
me rumans oegan to return Irom the Chris-
tian quarter with burdens of plunder,
while ihe numbers running towards it
Wtre increasing, and turrets, imprecations
and yells were numerous and loud. Every
auiiauu one in uiir.g was carrie j past ray
house mares and goate, old and old
nails, silks and cottons, chests large and tl,e 8gonie of a death too iearful to think
small, tables, chuiis, books, and every

of-- wnen a ,iuge rock barred their way,
imaginable article. There was a regular and lheJ saw' witl thrill of j jy, that a
stream of these plunderers p my doorr11 "P'ing of water gushed out at its
tin alter sunset nearly five hours. Af
terwards tbey became fewer, but they nev-
er ceased all night, and with the dawn
they again increased As aoou they
had plundered some of ihe houses titer
set them fire. Durinr th mVl.t ih,,' .......uiv.ou,
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Uo have been more this
cannot 0 ou. ofm, j,

in tho midst of the hellish ruffians thirst- -

ing and for blood If
one of the native in my

go out, I believe he could nut
rp&nli ia ..1,., kju
mv means of Iwrnn,l uil.oi

and flumes tumult ia'
very limitod. We

a good ot their talk in the street, and
of talk of our

i..
on the roofs.

I believe il would not needed a
great effort on the pitrt of the

all (his, not
effort yet been made. There were

in the and
others were in (he eve-

ning with four guns, and morn-
ing, they have not at all

the Yet of the on
and

girls.. I wuuld affirm ihat there uot
in all more than a men say

lowest
armed. Not one in has

gun. A have only
rust daers

axes. my door sertpi stop- -
cdp.lne them, cm

their talk;' 1 that from'
die first, and all havo

dread, of the of
tlie one anoth-
er as they rpeet, .ih.e in
such and a (he

or them; and this
seventeen hours or

have been I firmly believe
tlisjt c'r most t w"o

or armed, resolute men not
could have put down'

to
at moment. course, it

would have been easier to do so within
first hour or two.

Tnis meager account does not give
like of this

most and affair;
that words could

and mules are to
and of help

to a share. There were
ol poor

and other and ruined
here, on ol

for food,' shelter and

They are now burnt out ifiri. amid the
hurr0T f 't niht, and those who were

bread f .1 them are now as help- -

and misaral.U h.n.,i..
!. Noon T.. Btill

.a."H""D in it seems gre
T uc"1 'n''9 morning, and most of the

articles now are of little falue. No effort
has ''IS '0P ... reign

A Hew Mexican .t'ore.t ou
ncene Tro 9lr.n 1nmJl t..

DemoerrLl ..
friend iast arrived f.om Sri P.

hut the clear beforeway tbera, they pro
up vaner ntiii inev lounl tha

way harred hy an wall of
fire; in vain hope that escape might still
be But alas! tbey too late;
lire closed ihe avenue bv which thev

.h.-iv- v siuv

caught pine leaves, .'lossv with ronin.
and from tree to tree, forming

pillow of fire awful to behold. The
affrighted with fear, dish-
ing ihe flames, most of them

badly but
Two of the attemoed fcillow
iheni; who can breathe such an at-- 1

walk on burnim? nrAl.
oped in and live?

tew steps only were (aken, when iheir
nerves became with the intense
hea1 their limbs refused to perf jrm their
office, and they sunk on a bed

fire, tbe and the
r. ,1,.,mo uniijBo, aa nicy came .surging on-
ward, and bv disnair. thnt
dashed wildly from side to side,

that which they dared not hope lo
find ami io

toot. Hope revived within them at the
sight: and with an energy such
only could they improved tbe few

moments ere the flam armnM
reach them in to resist them.
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171118 on express, with fct. Louis dates,
.fuW 9nth f"-uei-- co on

the 1st inst
Owin and Laih.m arrival

contest in the SlaU diies
not "P6U. mu' mor6 tha'u ordi- -

'J ",k
lots wings the are quite
lideiit the.State, p.nd' fevef- -

1,61,1 offred that would receive
'"" t'V31 votes, jiave ueeu taken even,

l'heyieanier John L. on tier
.i .imaw uownwaru irip, took ?4j,000 of

ore.for New York.
The arrivals of at San Fran.

c"sci:,- - fast ex-

ceed and more thun half that mini-te- r

have for British
Parties from the Coso Mines

report many new leads
Col.

and a parly .have gone
account of the re

ceived.
A report reached Carson on

2d inst., that a of eight
men had a fight wiih the, near
Black F.ock, in which were
Killed, and the forced (o. retreat,

Larue nf Indians were rerjort
to be alongi tlie

routes, ,sna It was leared would
be ....

Hold On on lo vnnr lonoiia
whei( yo,u are ju'st to sear, lie or
spealj or use any word.
Hold on to your hauda when you, are, a-- i
bout ready io strike, pjuoh. steal

do any Hold oo to your
foot when jou are on the pouit pf

away from or the
path error, shame or crime.. Hold on

your when you are angry, ex-

cised, or or are an,-- ,

gry about you. Hold on to your heart
when evil seek your
and invite you join in their games,
mirth, and
name at alt times, for it is more valuable

you than gojd, high places, or fashion-
able attire. Hold on to the truth, for it
will serve you' well," andV da jou good

Hold' on to' your,
virtue it is above sll to yo'u,' in all
tiroes and places.- Hold on to vour cood

for it is and ever will' be your
best wealth.

there was clear moonlight, the tne increasing heal forced them to
presented a sight as grand ,nen inserfinr some dry in

awful. the first half of theit!ie '"S of the rock above the spring,
night the flames presented an their with' water
arc of circle, as viewed my roof, of ?nd them out upon iliem. and

than 70 degrees, exlendiui; from a: !nS themselves under, iheir coo-Iitt-

north Bab to the" extreme tinued to apply water as fast as the
north point (he To'. 8can,y supply permitted,
wards arc became shorter, Ashes, coals and burning hraoces fell
partly becauso it been steadily, up ' thickly around them, their hope,

me, the Christian rapidly hope and dU-a- -i

it comes this way grows a'iidP'r' a." hsnces. of hope
partly, b'dcuu'se ih'e line of fire ir Moments seemed lengthen-wa- s

sweeping the houses on the ed '"!" '"""'S. more than the
north border of tho qmrter. Towards ago" of death were p'.ssr-- by these
morning the also became lower, orl"'.ur ere hope imo cer- -
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. ll,u,lewer,
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be summed p in this;, hat Mr. Johnso
c 'ofcr rlc.TZT '

and ha. not ye bee,,
fi 0f breaking" St. Joseph, IC.-- The Pony Ex-h- yctha'. Mr. L,:',, , "ul. preBa. wiih datea f, ,.
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Stephea Goetb to . hi. Mother.
Stephen ws anxious to see hfs mother;

His mother was toanxious gee Stephen.
Ine dutiful poy.adverti.ed it in the pub-
lic prints that be was on his way to see,
his jnvtber. ,.H started from th f
New York to. vut hfa mother, who n-- .
sides in the western oortion of N Vrir
8ta. He naturally came i,r New Haven
Guilfoid, and Hartford op bis wa andaf
the latter place.he was "betrayed" into
speech. .Still bent on the maternal pil,
grimage he goes towards Boston, attracted

' I ."" ns wife, ytywas a case of
raiative BUraction. On R. I wet
Chester, Some Judas ."fjfllrii" hfm

speech. At fioalnn. tuir..a
iow, ,nowever he staruJ towards bis

to see his mother. From here it. hihrrim
son reaches Saratoga. Here he lays aside
politics, thinks of his ong unseen moth- -

. "nous do is aoout to visit, and sinks
into tbe genial pleasures of the place.
Previous to this we ought., to mention,,
he was "betrayed" into a sp.eoh. full of
thoughts of his mother, he starts in d
northlerly direotioo apd lands at Rutland."
ths home of his youth.- Owing to the
wholly unexpected arrival in that place,
so hallowed, ie. "betray-j- d'

intoa8peeph.., Fu(l ,ot p'eni-o- p af,
faction be tan no longer restrain himself
but goes to Bellows, Falls, Amid

of the jjojjnface and the sobs of
Stephen, he is deoeived, Aided, imposed
on- -in fact, .''betrayed',' into a epecohv
He flies to li9, north, he laods at White
River Junction. What a junction, what
a conjunction in point of fact was there!
8tephen was "betrayed" into, a epeecK.
CuUjinjr his filial stick in a eoutheatt di-

rection he informs us at Concord that he
is visiting few England lo look upon
the grave of a relative. Sad Stephep.how
skillfully his anxiety to see his mother is
disguised. This statement was made in
ine course of some extended remarks
which in point ol fact,, ".betrayed" pious-- '
vLneae into a fpeech at this very place.
At Manchester, at Nassau, at Providence
still seeking the maternal embrace that
sun receeded, he is still surprised an
etill "betrayed" but why rpeit the sa

Stephen, Stephen, who seems iin.hle to'
cut his bread and cheese evn, is, next
seen, at. a clam-ban- k at Kocty Ppiot far,
far from raalhcr, relatives or. graves; on
this strictly private tour to see bis mother,
Stephen,, we say,, sinks the maternal far a
season,. snl.alluwsone hundred apd fifty
bushels of baked clams and thirty thou-
sand people to "betray" tini' into s speech'

a brief one of an hour and a half. ...
-- Look at the map. e'(,.Nw., England j
Where do you think Stephen is now?-Why- ,

way down on tha rocky end
Rhode Island, at Newport, kicking u,f Ilia '

truant heels, by the great .ocean,; a much
as to say that, having trivejed all over
New England on the strength of her, he
now don't care a "bias farthin" for his'
maternal'

And yet, by and by, when he gets re-- ''
cuperated and want to strt on another
lour, we shall hear his low, sweet voice
mingling with th,rar of the surf down
there by the sounding sea, softly ling-- -

'iff: ,: .

" Waka, and call ma aarlv.
Call Bis aarly, mulliar dear."

, A Parable. . . ,

A certain tyrant sent for oneof his sub-
jects, and said to Iiim. ,

it hat is youi employment?
''I am a blacksmith.1'
'.'He said: ... , , .

''Go home and make me a chain ofsuch'
a length'. ; , ,

He went home, uonpied him several
mon ths, and he ,ha4.n9 wages all the whi)a
he was making the chaio only the trouble
and ptfris of.makig it, Then he trough t
Li to the monaroh, and he said:

"Oo and niuke it twioe as long.'
.Again he worked on, and made it twice,

as long". Ho brough it up again, and the
monarch said:

"Oo make it longer still.",
Each time he. brought it, there was

nothing but ihe. command to make it long
er still, . And when he brought it up at
last, the monarvh said: .

, ."tfake it, and bind hirji band and foot-wit-

it, and cast him iuto a furnace of
fire,V ..

These were his wages for making tho
chain. .Here is a meditation' for jyou to- -.

night ye servants of ihe devil!
, "f pjiV,

ma.ster, the devil, is tolling you to make 1

a chain. , . ., . , ; r .
' ''

Some ofyou have bees fi fty 'years weld- - :,-

ing liuk's of the chain, and he.eays; "Go'
and make it longer still." . j" ' "'' '11' " "'' 'Next Sunday mornTnff you will open .

that shop of yours and put another link?

on, next Sunday yo.ti', wiH be drunk, and '
pui another link, on, next Monday you '

will do a dishonest, act,, and so beep or.
making fresh links lo thie chain, and, ;

when you have lived twenty years the
7

devil will say: "Take bira and bind him ,

hand and foot, and cast bim into a furnace
of fire,'.' For the wages of sin is dsalh
There is a subject for, your mediutipn. '
Go and apply' it to jour heart." Spurg ton- -

The Corn Ckop. The yield ofcor'n in'
Central Illinois, this season, will be im-

mense, unless some unforward event oc-

curs to blight to present prospect. The

prairies everywhere retemble ah uubro- -

Ken oourtieid; mucn pt it is pow seven im
high,' and it is growing with nnequaled""'
rapidity. Farmere are already looking '

around for stock to eat the orn. The
crop having been short for several years, )
has caused a great thinning out of slock,' ,

but this years there wij be plenty for all '

purposes, and fat cattle wiil be a stable '

JticIe in old Sangamo. Sjriii2Md(IH)
ovrnal.
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